Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Oswald Norman Martin
enough exercise, but I know that on oxio or two occawioiiH Major
Armstrong did speak to me about that, 1 novui- hud any gawlrio
attacks in my life before my visit to Major AnnHtrong'H iuwho,
I have never had any gastric influenza. I have no idoa whal. it ift
like, I had dinner that night about half-past woven. ah I liavo
already said, I did not want to have any dinner ut Hrnd, an I
felt sick, but I latterly did take sonic dinner. Id conmwtod of
some hot dish. I also recollect that I had houw oolToo cream.
I cannot remember whether it was shewed rabbit* that wo had that;
night. It was soon after nine that I firwt felt flick-—porhapw about
ten minutes past nine. I vomited then. While J was ill	°1 holiovo it
was the day after I turned ill—Major Armndrong took a Halo by
auction for me. He also called twice to hujuiro how 1 wivh. I
remember telling Major Armstrong after I was bottor that 1 thought
it was due to overwork. I was trying to account Tor it. I could
not think of anything olwo that would have cnuHod it
Was it not on one of thoao oocaiwma whou ho wan chuffing
you about riding too much in your car, and Maying (.had you would
be befcter if you took more exorcise, thai, ho Maid, " If you don't
take more exercise you will soon have another attack/' or words to
that efiect?—No, it was not. I agroo J may have Maid do him that it
was probably overwork and riot'- taking enough uxorciNO, but I
cannot remember his waving, " If you do not take more oxuroiHo
you will probably have another attack." It, waw one morning out-
side my cilice when he mot mo that ho «ai<I, " It may bo a ouriouH
(or cruel) thing to say, but you will havo nnotlior of tluiMc utdaoltM
soon.7'
Neither in examination-in-chiof nor in oroHHoxwm nation at
the Police Court did yoxi use that word " cniol," Yon riunomlwr
it so well; when was it you remembered that bid of it?--I cannot
tell you the exact point of time when I sdartod (,o think of it, but
I particularly remember this particular stadcnumd.
How is it that until to-day, although you woro ankod about
this over and over again at tho Police (Jourt, y<m ha<l forgotten
that word " cruel ';? Wan " cruel " Maid nr not?—f havo junt
said that I ana not suro whether i« wan " curiotiH n or " cruol-1*
I ^treated tho matter n« a joke (,hon. f cann«»t give l\\u dato
within a month when ho said that, but it wuh two or thm* wiwkii
after I was back at my of Boo. Both Major Armstrong and T had
fairly good libraries, and up to that timo wo (uuttimiml tlw ordi-
nary friendly relationship of two RolicsitnrH in a town, borrowing
each other's books, and so on. Id is tho cane that o* tho 8Hth
of December, the last Wednesday in the yoar, Major Armntrong
came to my office and asked me if Mrw, Martin and T would ditto
with them on the following Friday. ITo also ntAtari that ho would
get another gentleman to como to make a fourth at bridgo, or
something of that sort. I sulwecfliontly «aw Major Arm«trong on

